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One of the highlights ot Thank giving Day here in !foorvilc was the
snow-traveler and dog race.
There vere siX entries in the
snow=traveler race to Second Island
~hich began at 9:30 A.M. They were:
Levi Coffin, Vincent Sch~erch, ~ mond George, Laurie Schuerch, tiHl

On behalf of the l'edical Fund
Committee of Noorvik= I want to
thank Vincent Schuerch of Kiana and
hia Colt for donating t~20 .. oo to the
Medical Fund, the money he won on
the race to the S~cond Island., M~
Vincent. have in the future a lot

Robert Newlin and Danny Thomp ono

a lot of thanks for his kind and
willing help he gave to support
thia ?-1edical Fundo

1"he trail was a difficult one and
in many spots there was no trail at
allo The winner was Vincent Schuerch
ot Kiana, who donated his $20 prize

of Happy Thanksgivings. We owe hilll

ROBERT NEWLIN
CHAIRMAN

n1oney to the Noorvik Medical Fundo

At 11 A.M. the six dog teams
began to line up on the river in
front of the mission home £or the
11 mile race to Jones Portage and
backo The teams ranged in size
from 6 dogs(Gilbert Field) to 12
dogs (Clifton Jackson) and left
at two minute intervalso The realllts were as .foolowss

IMPOR'rANT COUNCIL NOMINATIONS MONDAY
-IHHl{}lHHI{}:~

City mt Noorvik
and nominate on
19669 at the
Time,, $:00 PoMo
Vote the man you think can run
the city and get going on everythingo
Councilmen being replaced are;
Leo Gefte, Mathew Melton, Stephan Samp=
eon and Frank Wellsa General. Election
will be an December 31, 19660

!t you want the
to be run well., cane
Monc:.q, November 28.,
Multl Purpose roomo
0

FIRST PLACE-----~830000

Ronald Sheldon
· 51 min. 46 sec o
SECOND PLACE-----$17.00
Clifton Jackson
· $2 min. 21 sec.

THIRD PLACE----~~$10.00
Ralph Sampson

$3 m<\no 21 sece

FOURTH PLACE---- $$.00
Thomas Pungalik
FIFl'H PLACE
Ray Jackson
SIXTH PLACE
Gilbert Field

SJ

mino 30

S8Co

54 mino 28 seco
62 min. 5 seco

NOORVIK SPORTS CLUB

THANKSGIVING FEAST
~

On November 24, Thanksgiving night
the people or Noorvik gathered together ,
in Church and had their tea.to
~,ie teaat started at St30 PoMo
Peoplo start coming to church before
first bell<>
contdo pgo2

Servers wares Peter oarri ld•
d J ck W lter Pungalik,
Charli Pungalik, Johnni Collin
d
i
Sh ldon~

C tt
and

NOV. 19 MEN°S VOLLEYBALL SCORES
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The first serve was Kauk,
era kers and Punyuktu.,.

TW'O CHILREN COME HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Six girls served cracker, they
were: Esther Coftin11 F ces Sn=
11• Amy Pun lit, Helen Williams•
Trena Patterson and Maggie Bl.acko

Two patients tran Kotzebue
Hospital came home yesterda.yo
H -met Tina Ballot who was in the

When the Kauk and crackers were
serve tb the peop1e thq start eat,,
ing,. Also som other foods we
ser..,
v d later such as rice,stew, jell-o
coft e and kool...a.ido
Candies were serv to the pe0=
ple of Noorrik. Birthdq candies
trOlfl Isaac Jackson, son or Rq Jack=
sono Candies tran Larry and Vivian
Stone S'IIAJ'riageo A o frClll the Boy
Scout troop 960
Thanka to all who give candi
to the people of ~orviko May you
all enjoy living th rest of your lif
by WILLARD OUTWATER

Editor

~
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hoepital for two months<> Seems to
njayed being hCID&o tlso Ruth Garfieldo They are both well nowo
Than

Kotz bu

to doctors and nurses at
o

by Healtth WorlceI'

MARGIE BALLOT
HEADSTART PROGRAM STARTED NOVo 22
WILLARD OUTWATER FIRST EDITOR OF
TO~AH YotJ~HT
~
o

The City Council agreed to
have Willard a th editor of this

newapapero

Willard i
wor

experienced in pap er
and will do a great job.,
Arty' news rticle should be

giv n to Willard from n w 0Jl,:,

3107-W.)lst Aveo
Spenard, Alaska

Nov.12., 1966

Council;
r!7 oclced and sorey
th b d ccidents that
occurred in
rri.k since summero
I a reciat very much having
the per ent to Jne and would like
to a d these couple dollars to help
with mailing expenseao

h

L J\

FRANCES BALLOT

EDITH PUNGALIK

•
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Thanlc 7011 again.

TROOP 98 OPENS AGAIN

Sincerely,
Erwin Bronsch

iHH~ffC)ll-~

The Boy Sc011te or No
ur day, Nov er 17
The meeting s
hort
it wa no
do
in Scou.tma ... ,
.P rry
l
, Wal r Pungalik,
Mr
r at the
etin o
At the Green Bar eting aft r
the couts wer dismi
d
t d
for S ior Patrol Lea ,
Senior Patrol Leader Ser·
Q rt Matro The vot s
following:

Senior Patrol
Asato

11

Sc~ibe-

Quart r

JI

"

Leader,D omm;y
"
n .-. Tommy

Snyder Jr,.
mp on

Isaac Jackson
ster---- Fran Sampson
by the POLAR BEARS
PATROL LEAnER- vrn KAG NA
ASST.

"

"

FRA?JK SAMPSON
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Another Mother'

Clu.b meeting

s held on No ber 22~ Some women
brought ekina and the members have
been working on th but there is
still not eno h for a parkao If any.,
one could bring
e good legs, ones
that do not tear aily or good oogruk
or oft bott sit would be appreciated
and could be pot to 7ou.r account in the
sto o
Senr 1 tbinge were sold at this
m ting, pair o't volt mittens, parka
and om limingo No or the mothers
been comtmg and we thank th o W
al o urge ore oth rs to comeo

h1° Pr Bident
OTHERS CLUB

I' 1 IB

Maximilian Sc' ell ,:,ccei.

a me •t;r., 1f
Scout. AdLll Comrni t e
J 966 1.t 7 .00 P.,M
, will t,e t eld 1.
le

or ar, one in
Boy ~cont 1ro p
y i ,vited to atter!d,
E' ~ 1.on of a
u ~ er
·vr U e <: r.:
wil b~

r

attorneyo
Admission,

Children

Pre~school childre·

( in sc, o

fre~

A

(for this movie onl:,) o
'rtme~ 'fhere will be two sl o;
saiurday jl !Iovember 25" 'fhe .t
showing will begin ;:,t H}• ~O
f'
all children f1 c n p, e sc
through f1ft,he g1 acie

Second showing will
for all adults, anc.

eg

1 ~
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graders
All the peopl . c r focrv ·
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Ac~derzy Award for Pest Actor "
i1i) role as the Ge:'l'llan ciefen
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THANKSOIVmo TRF..AT
MOO~

W the boy acout troop 98 of
oorvik have the honor of
ing
you little t at 0 and to thank
you
for y ur
i & t t you h
hav giv us, d ~ You All
joy Our Thank giving Tr t
yo11

by

NA"{FS OF WOMIN 8S VOLLEY BALL TF./\MS
~~

ELIZhimTH SHELDON Capto
H len ·lilli~s
'Jr
r tt r O'll
ch

l <. tf'in

Lenora
lik
Ruh NewlL

TOf-t-fI SAMPSON

Ethel Pung lik

IKE JACKSON
JOHN PERRY
GLENN COFFIN

Ang line Coc/-c

ry

ti le.

J ckie Haynes

VIVIAN STONE C,pt

0

Frances Ballot -
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I did not go to school six
days~ I got this nu~ I never
eat nothing., Just drink water
for to days-o tine:t;, I went> to
school" My teacher said, Oh you
fine:t;, went to schoolo I hope
other kids didnut get this nu
tran other peopleo Pleas child~
ran talce good care of yours lfo
by JANET PU?lGALIK

00 NOT SMOKE
-tHHf()-IHHI-

Do not smoke by the gas
or it W1ll. bll.?'ll your houseo

Ir your things barn you fellews
will have to buy lots of things.,
PLEASE DO Nar SMOKEo
by F.STHER

Maggie Black
Nellie MelB.ton

Nellie Jackson
Lena CUrtis
Janice Perisho
Irene Field
Mirmie Go Sheldon
HAZEL SNYDER Gapt.Rosaire Kennedy

Edith Pungalik
Ruth George
Aggie Black
Ramona Field
V olet Pangalik
EVBQHBA&rtcapto

Flora Carter

Ella Black
Rosie Luth~r
Lalu Black
Josie Patterson
Beulah Geff'e

GOOD HITTING GIRLS

